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strenuous attempt to determine the factors involved and prepares the way
for a more intensive assault in the future.
WM. H. ADOLPH
GREAT EXPERIMENTS IN BIOLOGY. Mordecai L. Gabriel and Seymour
Fogel, Eds. Englewood Cliffs, N. J., Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1955. xiii, 317 pp.
$3.95.
CLASSICS OF BIOLOGY. By August Pi-Sunier. Translated by Charles M.
Stern. New York, Philosophical Library, 1955. x, 337 pp. $7.50.
While both these source books are more than adequate, Great Experi-
ments in Biology is, by and large, the better of the two. Great Experiments
contains 63 excerpts or complete papers and Classics of Biology, 75. Gabriel
and Fogel have made the better selection and have organized their work
better than Pi-Sufier, but the latter has written more adequate introduc-
tions to his various sections. Both books concentrate on nineteenth and
twentieth century biology, having about 85 per cent of their items from this
period. Galen, one of the greatest experimental biologists, is not repre-
sented in either and, more surprisingly perhaps, neither is Harvey. Several
of the works excerpted in Pi-Sufier's books are certainly not "classics"-a
criticism which cannot be leveled at Gabriel and Fogel. Any biologist who
has more than a technician's interest in biology will find either book enjoy-
able and useful, but for students, Great Experimtents in Biology is
undoubtedly superior.
FREDERICK G. KILGOUR
NEURO-VASCULAR HILA OF LIMB MUSCLES. By James Couper Brash.
Baltimore, The Williams & Wilkins Co., 1955. xvi, 100 pp. $7.00.
Since 1855 a number of studies have been made concerning the points of
entry of nerves into limb muscles as a practical utility of knowledge of the
motor points of muscles. These studies omitted any reference to the points
of entry of the blood vessels. It was the primary object of the well-qualified
author of this small atlas to study the entrance of the primary blood supply
to limb muscles in order to provide accurate data for the diagnosis and
treatment of the results of injuries affecting them. This necessarily included
the checking and extending of the observations already recorded on the
points and mode of entry of the nerves, for the principal arteries are often
closely associated with the point of nerve entry to constitute a definite
"neuro-vascular hilum."
The data were compiled from dissections of about 70 upper and 70 lower
limbs. Each limb muscle is treated individually, and the frequencies in per
cent of the various positions of entry of the nerves and arteries are listed.
The results of a number of previous observations on nerve entry by other
investigators are also listed. The atlas contains full-page, unlabeled line
drawings of each muscle and associated bones which are quite clear and
accurate. The nerves and arteries are in color. The paper, print, and binding
are of good quality.
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The title states exactly what the atlas contains. No mention is made of
the origin, insertion, or function of the muscles discussed. This greatly
limits the number of persons who would find this atlas of any great value.
Those who have need of the information it includes should find it a valuable
addition to their libraries.
E. S. CRELIN
PROCTOLOGIC ANATOMY. By R. V. Gorsch. Baltimore, William and
Wilkins, 1955. xv, 310 pp. $8.00.
This is an excellent anatomic discussion. The photographs of dissections
are somewhat difficult to follow, but the excellence of the diagrams in many
areas makes up for this. The book is highly recommended for all specialists
in the field.
HOWARD M. SPIRO
A METHOD OF BALANCED ANESTHESIA IN GENERAL SURGERY, OB-
STETRICS, AND DENTISTRY. By Sylvan M. Shane and Harry Ashman. Balti-
more, Lowry and Volz, 1955. 53 pp. $2.25.
This monograph discusses a method of producing surgical anesthesia to
which the eponym "Shane-Ashman" or, more briefly, "S-A" has been ap-
plied by the authors. This technique is unequivocally recommended by the
authors for all patients, there being no contraindications either of age or
concurrent disease. Since no statistical information regarding clinical results
is presented, clinical impression must form the basis for the statement that
no difficulty has been encountered in over 20,000 cases. No physiological
studies are mentioned which have been performed either experimentally or
on patients which would tend to support, or perhaps abnegate, certain un-
usual claims made for the technique. Polypharmacy plays a large r6le in this
type of anesthesia, on the theory that by multiple administrations of small
amounts of many drugs only the salutary effects of each drug are obtained,
thereby eliminating all adverse effects. The discussion of the pharmacology
of anesthetic agents is characterized by categorical statements, often mis-
leading, that are at variance with established fact. The bibliography is
scanty and weighted with "personal communications." There is no index.
The book is well printed and carefully edited, but it is recommended to few.
N. M. GREENE
UNDERSTANDING SURGERY. Robert E. Rothenberg, Ed. New York,
Pocket Books, Inc., xviii, 620 pp. $.50.
Realizing that in large part the fear with which many patients regard
surgery "stems from a lack of knowledge concerning their illness and the
operative procedure which is to be performed on them," this little volume
attempts logically to dispel that fear. The entire gamut of surgical condi-
tions is briefly covered; general, orthopedic, gynecological, eye, nose, and
throat, genito-urinary, and plastic surgery are discussed. Each chapter in-
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